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marked Icar of the future abandon their natural right 
of self government, are very liable to fall under 
evils than those they seek to escape.

A remarkable accident case has c mse. 
A gsUtettom cotls;jerab|e amount of discussion

Dupn.

worse

One, Captain McClanahan. in shaking 
hands with an old friend received a grip that t roke
one of the bones of his hand. Cancer set in which Q-iitte Qn J0th Novembcr the gross
rendered amputation of the hand necessary. 1 he It>M Canada was $368,484.472 gainst $35«.*
sufferer held an accident policy assuring indemnity at samc date 1901. The assets were $103 -
for the loss of a hand by an accident. l he ^ against $92.047.353 year. The ret debt
problem is, was the necessary act of amputation ^ at $j65f2jîf,43 as compared with $260.414.- 
such a form of accident as entitled the loser of his Nov., 1901, a decrease in the debt since

the indemnity provided by his accident 
One thing is certain the man

debt of

public devenu, m.lpl. »p to jo"' Nov. U.t 

.. «ill*

i,7s:t :ih« 
252,728 
175.110» 
756,4«5 
195,526

hand to

Lst his hand if it had not been amputated, and prob
ably his life, by the cancer spreading. It seems a 
somewhat narrow vu w to deny that the hand was 
lost by an accident, for the owner would have re
tained it but lor the accident by which it was in

jured.

would have

<*
16,045,170 

4,952,911
1.7.262,090 

1,700,187 
1,355,000 
2,758,540 
1,166,161

2.1,141,970 2 762,599
16,200,847 ..............
5,285,225 .............

Custom............
K*ci»e...........
Post Olli 
Public Works.
Miscellaneous

1,5:10,000
.7.114,505
1,261,68»

25,904,575
16,155,497
1478,117

19,7:11,0-0

Total Revenue .......
Eipen.liture ..............

do on Capital soot..which the 
was

The projected scheme by 
Prudential Insurance Company 
to acquire a large amount of stock 

in the Fidelity Trust Company, and other arrangc- 
effected by which these organizations 

, has been

21,486,072 «1. 1,752,052A PiNdemtlal 
Decision.

Total Expenditure...
The amount of Dominion notes in circulation on

The Post Office30th Nov. was $34372-44°.
Bank held $42,654,015 at credit of de- 
and the Dominion Government Savings

total of

Savingsments to be
would become practically one concern 
nipped in the bud by an injunction having been 
issued by the Vice Chancellor of New Jersey restrain
ing the directors and stockholders of the l'rudentia 
from making this proposed investment. After careful 
consideration and consultation with its legal advisors 
the Prudential has decided to accept this decision 
and not to appeal. The primary motive ts alleged 
to have been a desire to secure that the managena 
control of the Prudential Insurance Company should 
be vested in a corporate body, so as to remove the 
risks attendant upon the change of officials by stock- 

old fable intended to show

positon,
Banks, $16,122,420. making together a

in the banks Of the Govern-
ment.^which constitutes a portion of the public debt.

Whether a large variety of insurance 
plans is helpful in seeming business, or 
harmful is a debitableque.tion. Judg

ing by analogy it would appear 
choice stimulated applications, just as 
there is an extensive stock attracts more buyers than 
a small place where the choice of goods is limited. 
At the same time it mult be embarrassing to some

Iasaraaee

Varieties.

as though a wide 
a store where

holders. There is an 
that those who from self distrust, pusillanimity, or


